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Upcoming dates for

Children’s Mental Health Week

your diary:

The children have spent the past week engaging in activities linked in to mental health,
celebrating challenge, showing resilience and looking at ways to help and support one
another. The website link below will take you to the Place2Be website that has advice,
resources and materials that some of you may wish to explore in more depth.
www.childrensmentalhealthweek.org.uk/parents-and-carers.

W.b. 10/02/2020
11/2/20 Safer Internet day
14/2/20—Achievement assembly @
9.00am
14/2/20—Half Term

Gentle Reminder

24/2/20—Back to school

Year 4 –Malvern Residential
We need deposits and consent in school for the residential as soon as possible so that we
can confirm numbers and finalise costings. If you haven’t yet done this please do so as a
matter of urgency.

In the News
Isla’s story has made it into the Bromsgrove Standard this week. They were very impressed that Julia Donaldson had been in touch with Isla and her classmates.

CLUBS THIS HALF
TERM
Monday—Flutetastic
Tuesday—Basketball

Safer Internet Day
On Tuesday 11th February it is Safer Internet Day. The theme this year is “Together for a
better internet”. The children will be doing work on this day linked to keeping themselves
safe whilst using computers and mobile devices. Guidance and tips can be found on
www.saferinternet.org.uk/safer-internet-day/2020

Wednesday—French
Wednesday—Mini Sports
Friday—Football
ATTENDANCE
Wrens 99.5%
Robins (1) 97.8%
Robins (2) 97%
Owls (3) 95.8%
Owls (4) 98.1%
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Samuel Pepys
On Tuesday morning Robin class enjoyed meeting Samuel Pepys. They had great fun
learning all about The Great Fire of London and even watched Mr Pepys create a mini fire
tornado in the school hall.

Dodford Parents Association
The next DPA meeting will be held at the New Inn on 26th February at 8pm. Everyone is
welcome. The next fundraising event is a family event called Toon Travellers (posters are
displayed around school) tickets are now on sale at £4 each. This is an evening event, not
at school!

Achievement Assembly
You are all invited to our achievement assembly on Friday 14th February at 9am. We look
forward to seeing many of you there.

House Points this week
Avon

62

Teme

64

Severn

74

Mrs Lisa Parkes
Headteacher
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